
Mozambique
traders split',[r'
over drug haul
THE unrecolved case of Mozam-
blque'r largest-ever drugr haul
last month has renewed cal ls for
tougher drug laws whlle, appar-
ently, wldenlng a serlour r l f t  ln
t h e  p o w e r f u l  A s l a n  b u s l n e s s
communlty.

On May 7 Maputo police confiscated {0
tons of cannabis stashed in two trucks en
roule to an undisclosed destination.

Its estimated commercial value was
US$l6Gmillion (about R589-million), out-
stripping Mozambique's total export
earnings last year of 9l5&million (about
R57$million).

Days later, police named Mohamed
Equibal, a powerful shareholder ln one of
the nation's leading trade companies, in
connection with the haul

To date, however, Mr Equibal has not
been arrested and no one has been taken
to court.

Police claim they are continuing inves-
tigatioru, in secret, since "any revelations
could belp some of our leads, or eveD
suspects, to disappear".

lnitial investigations revealed the {0
tons of cannabis had been stored i! tea
compsny Emocha 's  warehouse in
Mapu0o, under tle name of Mr FAuibal
and hls c$mpany, Gani Commercidl.

llr Equibal denied charges on the
grounds tlat his real name is lkbal and
the oompany named oa the warehoue
bill might sound alite, but was not, unlike
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his own Gani Commercial. of the AFT
group,

The attorney-general says no two
cor)l)anies can legally register with the
same name.

Furthermore, the cannabis was found
disguised as cashew nuts, a crop which
AFT packages for export in northern
Nampula Province. The drug is thought
to have come from Pakistan.

The case has divided the nation's
powerful Asian business comrnunity of
which Mr F4uibal - or lkbal - is a
rnember.

In anonymous declarations to the
press, the so-called community of "old"
Indians, wirl roots in Mozanibique for
decades or even centuries, havo accwed
Asian newcomers of using drug mbney to
usurp their place in the markeL

Furt}er, they accuse tlre government
of making life easier for newcomers from
Ind.a or Pakislau, whose ill-gotten gains
are making them more powerful than the
"old" Indian corrununity of professedly
honest businessmen.

Popular opinion is that the case of the
",10 tons" will never be brought to judg-
ment.

Even if it is, the culprits wlll get off
lightly. Mozambique's anUdrug laws,
inherited from colonial legislation, are
among the lightest in the world.


